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T ' " 4 t- -- Items off Interest.

HAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.L T. BA83

liis protba J terrtcM to the cit- -
fartxjro and vicinity.
m T. A. McNalr'i drn More oa Malp

Thubsday . .January 15, 1885. Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion.

air. rjawara Aucurson esumau s,

the waste in handling the cotton crop
at $60,000,000 annuallyv J;Half of
this is debited to needless labor and
the other half to imperfect - ginning.
' : Mrs,Tom Thumb recently started

Praae tat Aervie. T '
It is doubtful whether a realCivil-Servic- e

reform would retain inoffioe
many of the lesser officials in the de-

partments of to-3- ay. It has been
the habit from'time immemrialjsvhen
Congress imposes any new work up-

on any department for bat depart-
ment to ask for and receive the au

8hados.
JK NASH, "

people of New York City that the.
first unpublished cuneiform inscrip-

tion to reach them ahould belong5 to
the reign of a king so familiar in Ori-

ental bistory. There are only two
men io America competent to per-
form this transaction .

.. . - , ,
1te Chleaco Noelaliata.

Aceording to. a published state
ment the number 'of armed sot ialists
in Chicago is placed at 2,00k "Tere
are-tbx- ee warlike sections among the
sckUs of Oiicago, said or of
the leaders:- -' "These are the Lehr

candy factories, &c, are very numer-
ous. There are many flour mills and
more tobacco factories, and a large
number of cotton seed oil mills, as
well as mining enterprises of all kinds
gold, silver, copper; mica, 'ore, coal,
etc. A noticeable feature ' is the
amount of Northern and Western
capital going into the Sooth,through
the Southern people are themselves
showing remarkable energy in devel-

oping their resources.
William Warrington, of Sussex

county Delaware - has just finished
the task of eating thirty partridges

a show on, her own account, actibg
TARSORO, N. O. .- - -
ie alt the Courts, State and Fed- -ca thority to employ additional- - clerks8(83

for tnor special aervioa. In many

j-- ' , IT C, S, TI X B T .
I p, the abadowa, ehadowa, shadows,

f '' Creeping here and creeping there;
, 8hadondanetasv hadwa lallia.-- .

Shadow! hovering everywhere;
p Shadows on the moor and mountain,
y;'; On the meadow, on the stream
''; ShadowB round us in our waking,

Shadow o'er us in our dream. J

b O, the shadows, shadows, shadows, i '

LI Not a flower bat has iU owa; " - --

.f.Uot a gaything, not a glad thing,-- .

i : Bat aomennadow 'a ronnd itturown; .
' I Chaatog ahadows, fieetisg abadowa. - r

i Shadows warm and shadows cold

' "We do. hereby tjertif ithat.-anpcrvis-

the arrangementafor all the Monthly and Semi-Annn- al

DrawinrS Ot The Loohdaaa State Lot.
tery Company, andtn person manage and con-
trol the Drawings1 themselves,- - and that the
soma are eondnoted with bonewty, fairness, and
in (food faith toward all parties. at we au-
thorize the. Company to use thk ceHftcate
with es of our signatures attached la
lu advertiseinenU. i.- a t v ,

KOB HOWARD,
bureaus the force has been needless

aa ner own manager. x ne mow
disbanded out in New London Saiur
day night, the little widow having
lost $1,100. She returns U ter
home in'Middteb'ary,' "satisfied that
runningaahow Js not her forte. 1

. Gen. Grant has drank no spirits

ley ftnd Connidlor at Law. ly, increased ; fully ; nVSy .per.- - cent.
These special clerks are rarely fl.ev--er

dropped, fof the Influeaces which"ctlee ! tb Comrt, State and w r i - '

"Tke Suapet(l Senate.
Washington, Jan. 7; 1885. When

the Senate resumed consideratio of
the Interstate Commerce bill to-da- y

Mr. Bayard expressed the hope that
consideration of tbe bill ia the Sen-

ate would be carried no further for
the prsent, as the question embraced
in ihe bill was nectar consideration
in the House .of Represehtatfraav
with probability of an early decision
on it by that body " Besides there
were questions of .far" reaching' im- -

portance inTolred ia the measure.
Mr. Bayard, for his own part, wished
for a longer time for deliberation and
more information on " the subject.
He had never desired to vote on a
question 6f doubtful constitutionali-
ty. The responsibility was upon Con-

gress to affirmatively show that it
had the power 'to do that which it
proposed to do, and not legislate in
doubtful premises. He did not seek
to restrict the power of Congress to
regulate interstate commerce,tut all
men knew that railroads were1 work-

ing under State charters, and how-

ever plain may be the right or power

o"fiW. yerein,' the ftriXo
t some are anaaowa oi toe smviune, : "aid.inthirty. days for at50 "wages with since hg iyas jyntjt is v'" -Bland tne. VriwBEW. JOINER,

secured their appomtment Are genera
ally strong enough to keep them' en-

rolled among' the regular clerks, f It
rnSnT sir I. f fr ' - j .HoeT:ijtkedin," The largest arret most import.

nt of these is the first named.'' When wages has been made between Tttjsii iILIOXIX. Taloit-o- . .IV. Otheis not' an uncommon- - Sight ua samejneu for $100 that Warrington rrivmOKXSHVILLX. M. C. f - - show the good results ofthe law of 1879 went into effect,' pror
Sk

tare wfil roftuUrly attend the Suberier cannot eat-fifte- en twelve poundhibiting na to arkde in close ranks strong potations in tho fresh cplor.ofTreasury Department in someof this
bureaus to sea clerks enc'aedt in

.'. Soma are shadow of the mould.

0, the shadows, shadows, shadows,
Shadows where the cradle stands

Where the baby tries to clasp them
In its tiny, dimpled hands:

8ha tows of the sombre coBin,
Where tha loved of life are laid;

Shadowa t--f the grassy Mllorlf av' '
; Where oar hurts ol earth are made.

0, the shadowi, shadows, shadows,
i Shadows of the heart and brain; - '

Of tbe shapes that still are corning

f Kdsooombe. Offloeia TarKo Boaaa.
bis skin.with our rifles, the 'Lehr und Wehr turkeys in a month, the looser to

pay $35 additional for the cost of
T. FOUNTAIN,.

xnourooraiea in isdh rar u vea--s tv ui - vv.Yerein had about one thousand' ac the. UnitedThe losses by fire innv . nnTn-r.-- i ATI A V & IV LestiUtan for dacatio&al and Ci - , l!- -wthe turkeys. Warrington has beguntive members, besides' five hundred States in 1884 aggregated $23,000 - pnrpoaee with a capital of S1,K Lo to - --

whki mm fund of over afiBOOeO aaastaeaw laMxaose- - OflSdse Ctpt- - Onea reserves, since tnen tne organiza 000. Excepting: 1871 and ' 1872 ihis task '" and the first day eat ' his
half turkey with apparent relish. ;tion has been kept up, but Becrtly. tsj an oveiwheinunr popular vote lUiraaenlss

was mads anart of tha. nresent Btata Canatt--was the most destructive year.
They drill now in balls, the location In his epeech seconding the nomi tntion adopted December 8pd, A. EL, 1819.

I ui wnat wui not come again;
Shadows, shadows! lights aod shadows,

' Mingling all life's picture through,
Showing us wh t shadows we are
"And whMahidows we pursue.

: 0. the shadows, shadows, shadows,
I Deepest, darkest of them all,
fWhen we watch and see no shadows

Ita CranH lMrTa"alli'nhai tthmt-- mThe Augusta 43brtnicle wai estab-ishe- d

in' 1785, nearly one . hundrednation of Mr. Boy kin, Mr". " Winston,of which is changed, with almost everyLttoriey-at-La- w, Jngs tak place Monthls.j It navriie. 5r postpsnM? Look atnew date of meeting. Within the. tna reiiewina Dlsntibwtlorti : ,of , Granville, told "how Mr. Boykin,
beginning without money, workedia Port Office Building.)

TARBOKO'. N. C. ii year the accessions to this socii A8PtimID,f)P0RTUrTO win ,

Portune. - First Grand Dravwioav (3aas A.

years since. The Baltimore Ameri-ca- a

was begun in in 1773, nearly 112
years ago. ; " '

in State aod Vederal Court. his Way " through Trinity College, 'mof Congress to regulate commerce
between the State, it was certain

ety have been extraordinary viarge.'
As to their methods of'military drillVi f v Uomuoiuiiii and; led his class the class of " 1874.

In the tb" Andenry of Moaie, Ksw Otlrans,.
TUESDAY, JANUABT 18th, lSSS 17(ih
Monthly Drawinf. " - ..: jGen. Randcock wul be Chief MartLIAM that Congress had never hitherto A wedding coat made by ' Andrewthe evolutions' are taken from the

German, the French snd the Ameri- -
shal at the Cleveland 'Inauguration. CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000exercised it ,

readihgfnewspaper or novela'during
business hours. Many of. them) do
not have work enough to occupy
them more than an hour a day.'
Then there is a great deal of non-

sense about the talk y of skiflet Ubor
in the departments and the confusion
that would follow an attempt to sup-

ply the place of experienced darks
with new men. The average Work
required m the Government service
is purely of a mechanical nature.
Tbe average talent ia the Govern-
ment offices is low. No men of the
right sort would take clerkships' in
the departments. They are positions
of inferiority which teach nothing
and lead to nothing. There is1 no
doubt but that, with the retention of
two or three of the beat clerks in each
division of the departments, , hew
men could be employed to

an advantage throughout -- the
'

remaining places iit the services.

Jphson wlllbe shown in the Tenjiessee He took a prominent part when Gar ; WO.OOd TkfcsUatPiTe DaUars saasV Frae- -Systems,' some of the test"' feat
. Ifield went in. ' ; ; - r : :exhibit at the New Orleans Exhibi-

tion." The coat-
-

was made in John- -
tKinFif lbs, m Proportion. .

1 t.tut m nnu
MB. ciaiua SURPRISED.

Mr. Ingalls was surprised at the ures rrom eacn. hacb man owns

Shadows of the loved and loving,
i Vanished to return no more;

iVaniahed from the silent fireside
Vanished from the open door!

Mr. Hesidrlelu Intervlcwedi.'
In an interview Vice Pteaident-ele- c

Heodriclu, 8peaking of the re- -

ceDicampaign, said he was. convinced
thatthe proper mode of conducting
a Presidential contest was to dis-cus8t- he

political issaea inTolved, and
not make attack on the Presidential

The pubKc schools of New York ...tfO.000sou's little tailor shop in Greenville, 85,000position taken by Mr. Bayard, that City cost $4,000,000.
his outfit; rifle and all, and keeps 'it
at home. "vVewill have" no armory
As to the 'Bohemian' Sharpshooters.'

Tenn. in 1838 or 1839 for Mr. H. T.the Senate should not consider a

i capital rrlse of..:.
1 do : .Prfat of...
1 do Prise of
S Prises of. ....
SPrizes of...;

10 Piisesif.....
SO do ,

A new chin holder, which is pro

EUtorpeys-at-I-a-

w,

N.; C. . H
;

of Edgecombe,
in the Cowta of the

Judicial District, anil in the Circuit and
pax Court at Raleigh. )anl8-l-.

. H. BATTLK, JA8. NORFLIKT,
:ky Mount. Tarboca.

('
TTLE & NOJJFEEET,

A.ttprneys-at-La- w,

BBORO & ROCKY MT, N. C;

subject contemporaneously with its Price of that town. ' The garment
is made of the best navy blue cluth,
cut in the bid fashioned 'claw ham

10,000- -

.10,000.. .w 18,000
..8,000,.., 10,000
..1,000.... 10,000
....600.,.. lOjbM i...fsoo.7.:. lOiOoo
....100..-- : 80309
....SO.... 25,000

85. .i. 35.000

consideration by the House of Repre 100 do......'..........
they are a ,' splendidry aririe3r and
drilled body, and the same'is tru'e of

'
the Jaeger Yerein." -- ' '

nounced the most satisfactory one
ever known, has - been - invented for
violin players. Now, if some inven

sentative, r It was tantamount to 800 do
500 do.!nominees, tie was not tally pre an admission that when the House 1000 do

mer'' style. The collar and lapels
are' very broad, and there are five'When 'will threatened outbreak

had any topic in hand tbe Senate tor will adapt it to Congressmen, the
whole country will rise up and; voteoccur.?" 1 1 : " large buttonholes on each side.i

I arraoziMATion raizaa.
9 Approximation Prises of 9750. . . . So 750

do . do 500.... 4.500
9 do do 850.... ' 2.S50

woum nave eiiuer to tak e up some "Well, thai's more than I know. him' a pension.RCDTT .Edgecombe, Nash and WU-Loai-

negotiated on reasonabte inrma. otner topic or eo into executive ses
When the coat was made there were
twelve large brass button9, five on
each side and two behind, besides

1,967 Prizes, amounting to t385,500
Application for rates to clubs should ba made

But if things go on in the way they
have been going for some tim,' it--

sion. ;SDMINISTRATOR NOTICE.BBIDOEBS. B. a. SHARP K.
only to the office of the Company la New

pared to admit that tbe attack on
General Garfield in connection with
the te Golyer contracts benefited
the repnblicati nominee for Presi-
dent, hi 1880, as he claimed-tha- t the
main fight on Garfield was o;i ac-cou- nl

of the latter's connection with
the Electoral Commission of 1876,
and as, therefore, a political isne
and 4 proper subject for discussion.

HTinK this day qualified as adminstrator of'We may as well deal plainly with von't be far off. You may ba sureRIDGES3 & SHARPE, vsrieaus.the small ones on the cuffs of the
sleeves. All the bnttons are now

the late Bidden S. Lewis, all persons havinr
claims asainst my intestate are notified to presanithis subject," continued Mr. Ingalls For further information write clearly, giving
them to me on or before January 1st 18&! or this full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express"The Senate of the United States I

of one thing we'll not stand idly by
and s e the woridngmen shot down
in the streets like" wild beasts, as

notice will b plead m bar ot tneir recovery.missing except two on tne ngnt Money Orderr. or New Ycrk : Exchange in

NebuehadBeasmr'a Cylinder.
There is a queer Babylonian gran

ite cylinder ia the New ! York Mase-a- m

of at in Central Park, covered
with: odd hieroglyphics. J. F. X.
O'Conner, 8.-J.- , a pupil in Assyrian
cuneiform of Prof. Haupt, has deci

use plain language the , Senate11 of in ordinary letter. Currency by Express (allJan'y 1 Gt.

Attorneys-a- t- Law,
I ' TABBORO',- - N. C. Tj
actlce Tn all Courts. Prompt attention to
km. mlSir

bi east. With the exception of ' the
loss of tbe buttons, the coat is in a

sums of 85 and upwards at our expense) ad--
dre-so- d 'DMINI8TBATORS NOTICEwas done once." '

s
How st MerehsuBt JSMt and a Ball

the United S ates is suspected by
the people of this country with a
desire not to do anything on this

n. a. BAvriiift,
Rsw Orlsaas, La.good state of preservation. None Having (his day qualified upon the estate of the

claims uainstlate s. K. Vtup, all persons bavlng
Bead Condoetar Won a Bride. the estate will present them to the ander8iKDel

f JMM. UOUUaAV&o AUUUCU w lug DA
bssxr BATTLK, - ....... f oiterrient attending the recent eleo- -

I j tioa I '
t democratic ticket, and

of the seams ever ripped, and there
is not a hole worn in the cloth.

or M. A. Dauphik, 607- - Seventh St.,on or before Jan'y 1st 1886 or thia notice will besubject. I do not need to appeal to phered the writing, which was seven
centuries old when Jesus was a boy,

- The unexpected marnaee of Miss pieaa in oar to tneir recovery.
th'e oonaciousness of any Senator 1 j W: sbington, D. CL j

Make P. O. Honey Orders payable and ad
Georgia Laramore to Mr. Ward Jan'y 1 6t.nnas uut it reiers to tn Duiia- - During a run with the Fitzwilliam

hounds in England the other dayvfv aeeu w iipKHu iu uie currens Holt, conductor on the Southwestern dress Registered Letters toIlea in the court of Nash, Jtfgecoiibe, ftion ;day Ie believed Ja second srob,S!.tJ4tractld atruggle like thai of 1876 that aro tfo4"imbaclui Uiwstrains liiL PKOPEETV.
rdhaa-- made auitefatir.' Mr, Holt If EW OBLEANS HATIOIvAiV SINK,

, '. : Ksw afleaas,La.tnfox,inara-presed,macl- e . tor. ale of the Sun Sippara;' asister tyin the public pres,s, when I say that I. .; - '7 --Oa Tueada tmoMrr 27th I shall offer for salewas 8n store for hint "It's very uri- - beug - aware that Mis" .Laramore railway, where he deliberately lay for eah the one-ha-lf interest of my teatatorin Mmt onn Rank front, mnm. in, 1 I . r to Larsa, where there was also a Sparta Mill property. The mills are in good ref ,
r I pleasant, I can as&ure you, contiu-- VALAUBLE DE--down on the ttat--k and refused to NEW AND

vi6e.pair; mere are n ve acres or land on wntcn are sevtemple' of the Sun Gd Saunas.' Thei. i. n. cak , I ned r. Hendricks uIhis is the
was to marry a prominent Macon
merchant in a day or two, stepped eral out nooses. M. B. PITT, Executorbudge. An express train was rapid Jan'y 1 4ttranslation given keeps to. the crude
over to the hotel veranda where ' she ly approaching, and t e pack being E. W. JOYNER,

in eminent danger of getting on the

fourth time that an election in which
I was a candidate Las been so close
that both siden claimed it until the
officii! count was declared.''

form common in Babylonian texts.
It will be published In orm. v The
translation reads:' ' "

SURQEON DENTIST,was standing and congratulated her.
Holding up a letter, she said: FAtonttrack and being cut to pieces, the.

Next doorhuscan reluctantly and witb, consideraic bouie, irom 9 a. m. 'till I p. m: and
I 'i to 0 6: m.

Do you see that? It is a request
for a postponement, which I have

"Nebuchadnezzar King of Bight -

the Senate of the United States is
not an object of public adulation at
this 1 moment " ihj thiscountry
And Iregretted to hear the
Senator - from Delaware (Mr.
Bayard) supposed to be the leader,
of a new public opinion under the
new evangel of reform in the d tys
that are to com-grav- ely recom-
mending tie Senate -- of the United
States to pursue the 'do nothing
policy that has characterized Con-

gress ou this subject for ten years

able difficulty drew off the bound?.Next door to Tarboro House, over eousnesss who knoweth the fear of
"Advance'

Building.ter A Mash. . ' The fox maintained his position untilthe gods, the beloved of justice and "Water Closet ! Seat.the express cot within a sLoi t disMISCELliANEOUS.

granted."
- "Why," replied the conductor,

whose train was now ready to leave

Iwourd not have agreed to that.

Patients visited)
wheu requested. f

WILSON, N. C
jan 1 om

righteousness. Ituler of life and the
one causing the fear of the great God

tance, and .then quietly made off.
Send 8 cents for postage.

PRIZE.- - Official returns show a remarkablereceive fre a costly to dwell in the heart of the people.Box of Goods

I THE CAB DIET QUESTION.

While not admitting that he was
in th h ast posted on the members
of President-elec- t Cleveland's Cabi-

net, jjfr. Hendricks said he believed
that he Southern States should be
represented- - among the President's
advisers- - He had received letters
trom jjjsouthern gentlemen, who had
suggfested the proprietyof leaving
out tiie South in the selection of the

FOB TORLather Sheldon,Do not postpone a wedding. If he increase of suicide in France. Five
years ago the number per 100,000 ris notjready I am, and you know IBebuilder of the temple of the god,

Bestorer of the temple Saggil and
b will help all, of either sex to more mon--- ht

away than anything else in thia world.
nesaWalt the workers absolutely sure,
ce address TRUE A CO., AugusU, Me.
lis, - - j :

love you.' Will you marry rat?" DEALfK IN
Past"

MB. BATABD'S LACK Or EXPERIENCE.

inhabitants was 17; it is now 19,the temple Zida, mighty son of Na--
She dropped hi ad, dropped her Hanging and drownmsr are mostbopolassar, King of Babylon, I am.

eves,' and the next moment' raisedPNEY TO LOAN; popular, and next in favor are Ere

CURE OP HEMORRHOIDS,

! Commonly Called Piles
" i ' '

INTERMAL OB EXTERNAL PSQLAP--

"Ihe God Merodaob, the great them to his, and although filled with arms and charcoal fumes. April, May
lore, in mighty power raised me upCabinet To these epistles he had tears the answer was plain; and June are the favorite months ofsrsons desiring to borrow money can I

Huodated by applying to he, and glvieg
required security I will also buy Bones

for the restortation of the city, andreplied, and in his replies he had ex- -
J a""at ai '

'.The conductor delayed his train Ihe Parisian suicide. 4 8U8 AI. --sA loftypressea me ' opinion mat sucn affcs IHotea sc. ; " 11. 1. 8 4ATON. .r. for five minutes, procured hi licensethe renewing of his temples,
name be proclaimed. A white whale killed in tbe Medicourse would be a virtual admission

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

FAINTS, OILS, GLAS8,
-

And Bniidinir Material of every description

and the two' were" made one. The
KO MEDECINE OR SURGICAL OPERA

L. SAVAGE,
- m w 'm

that I the statesmen of tbe South "The temple of Parra, the temple conductor thrn.pu'led out with his TION NECESSARY,
were not qualified for the Cabinet

terranean, near St Tropez, has just
been brought to' the Museum of the
Jardin des Plantee, Paris. It was
sixteen feet long; ' and was cut in

of the Sun at Sippara, which longvery, dale, JLxcriange train, having first telegraphed to Ma
VOB.16 W. BIDE yAKKET BQUAKK Apositions, an admission that was before me in decay and needed' reand Feed Stables, con for a conductor to meet him

midway. The reRef arrived at thewholly unwarranted.' pair I rebuilt.nbb Gajurmxa A St. Amuw Stusts pieces and preserved in spirits.
49 ROANOAKB AVE.. ' j

NORFOLK,, VA.
Novemberl8S2. 18,1-- y.

"Tbe Sun God Samas, the great

1 have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET
SEAT, for the cure of thr above troublesome
and palaf nl malady, which IconfldtaUy place
before tbe public as a Suss Rauar amb
Ctraa- - tj j. .

It has received the endorsement of tbe
leading; "Physicians in this commnnltv and-

place designate 1, and Mr. Holt re--TABBOBO. H. . ,
CHAACTEB OT O0VEBN0B CLEVELAND.

Mr, Hendricks laughed over the Lord, not to any former King has he tnrm d to his bride." The wire product of California is
increasing faster titan the consump

rhese Stables are the largest In the- - State.
we a caoacity of holding ten car-loa- ds current report that his meeting- - with done this former. Nor has he given "TTILMINGTON k WE L D O Ntock. Give him a calL -- , lanlSy; wherever tried, ha given eaura satisfaction.New South.Governor Cleveland bad not been of VV RAILROAD COMPANY. .commands to do this. I, his servant

the most rjleas&nt o.hn.nurir 1 He whom the fear of his divinity urged Skc't and TRaasTjnKs's Orrrcs, I
Wilmrotrton. N C. Jan. S. 1883. 1

VALUABLE FAEM FOB 8ALB
- ' OR I .V A L V iR TV P U nv viina

The Baltimore ' Manufacturers'
Becord, in its aunoal review of South

tion, and though wine, unlike other
products, does not deteriorate, but
improves with sge, sajs . the Alia
California, the disproportion cannot
continue a great many years without

iaid lie had no intention of interfer to the - building of his temples,- - I A Dividend of Four Per Cent, on the
Stock of the Wllnilntrton & Weldon Rail

Win seU or tease for a term ofyears; a val-u- le

farm within one mile of Enfield,- - con-
ning over four huadred acreal six fine mme. ern industries, publishes a list of all

ana wwts it tans to reuevs u money wiu
be willingly rwurned.: .., i

These Seats wul be furnished at the follow-in- r
prices i - -

Walnnt..i.....tA00l r
--; , .

Cherry.. 5.00V Disc onn t to Phisiclaa
Poplar.. Jj..;....6.00r -

Directions for using will accompanyr each

Ws yon with-- no cernflcate Ws

turned my heart to this-wor- t road Co., has been declared payable to theing with any of the President's pur-
poses1 politically or otht rwise. Mr. Stockholders on and after the 15th inst.mtnuiacluring and mining enterpriMfbv Grod Samas encouraged r my j8St . - J. W. THOMPSON, 8ecy& Trea

Mr. Byai d said his object had been
to avoid the waste of time that would
come of results that were not prac-
tical. There was not a word of what
he said suggestive of the idea that
questions ehonld not be debated con-

temporaneously in both houses. ' An
early result, however, seemed to him
more probabable if the result to be
reached in the House was not antag-
onized in advance by the passage
in the Senate of a bill totally dissim-
ilar from the : House bill. He was
Limself desirous that action should
be taken and a result reached on
thesubjecft - - J
"... Regarding Mr." Ingalls' references
to the suspicions' entertained of the
Senate, Mr. Bayard said:

"Mr. President, I do not know
how it feels to be suspected. So
far in my life I have not suffered
from that I do not know how far
the Senate of the United States is
suspected, for if it has members
open to suspicion they are not those
of my association, and certainly I do
not feel myself; to be one of the
number. I am perfectly indifferent
to Buch suspicions, if they exist- - I do
not think they do." ''

Mr Bayard added, later: 'rlt is
my good fortune, sir, to be able to
deal with public questions with great.

ie wagon, four carts, and a complete set ofrming implements.. Thera isn the place a
leUing-tous- e of Ire rooma, eight good

exciting serious fears.band;, he received my "prayers ' for sea organized in tbe Southern States
in I884giving tbe name,location andthe building of that tempi0, the build leave tne seat to be Its advertiser.

THITAKEKS ACADEMY

WH1TAKER 8, N. C.

"t """""i staoies, gin-non- se, steam engine
p. Wtoa press, &c Terms easy'LA" 8PIKK WHITAER,
f t ) . 413 Fayetteville St., Raleigh N. C.

, A huge lemon was recently picked
at Panasoffkee, FlaT " It measured
2i inches circumference ' one way,

character of the business of - each.

Cleveland he had regarded as a most
decided-characte- r, but this impres-
sion was gained more from his record
as Governor of New York than from
peisonal . interviews. Boferring to

ing of the'teffiple ofthe pod
The Spring Session, and 13th term of thisThe list shows 18,600 new enterpri- -"Samias, Bauiaa: and Merodach LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN,

X. --f .PatMtM .School will open, the Lord willinr, on the 2nd
f OCKX MOUNT MILLS

. !

wc lghed 4MopdTVlgft day of j,,,.. issCTA inches the other, andsao, with an aggregate capital reach Boa-- a cancaused power tc fnifiLmy prayer un Tarboro, XdreoSae CoJLJl. , JeSa-l- r
Tni--jtpunds 13 ounces.'the President-elect'-s letter pn theIE in fuU Bad anraMufnT nramtliHi an4

advance, the balance in ten weeSPlArae a!S00. divided anaong" the ; fourteen Mr. Vail, the "cattle king" ofcivil service laws, Mr.- - Hendricksprepared to on arr orders for Sheet-- ,
Yarns and Cotton Rope, at lowest prices,

ders addressed to Rocky Mount Mills,
ky Mount, N. C, will be promptly attend- -

said be believed that the removal of

to Samas for th rbuUdingof,fna
temple, the temple of the Sub, Samas
my Lord, the lofty judge of heaven
and earth, the great, the elevat-
ed.

Nevada, began business twenty years
ive iinstrncuon in music, ror runner parr j

iculars inquire of ! M" J r '

Els. A. J, Kooax, Principal.
"

UitSTsUTXD 1

With the new volome. betdnnlnr In Decem
f-- JAIUUS H. oATTUE, ago with a capital of $500. ' He paid

the $500 for a Durham cow and from
the intensely partisan office-holde- rs

(and offensive partisanship) is giveni

Southern States as follows : Alabama
187 new establishment, with a capital
of $16,925,000; Arkansas : 46, with
a capital of $2,040,000; Florida 96,

with $2,323,000 capital; Georgia 196.

Sec'y and Treasurer. ber, Harper's Magaaloe wUl aanclode its thirty-f-

ifth year. The oldest peri xllcal . of itaILSON COLEGIATE INSTITUTEIril 11. 1878-t- f; FOR 1'OUNQ LADIES , '

that cow he has sold $40,000 worth
--

as a cause for removal by Governor type, it is yet. In each new volume, a new mag-
azine, not. simnly because It present' frei-- n

"Lord ruler, arbiter of right, the
Prices to thb Times. Literary Tui8TATOV .- 1- Cleveland)' would satisfy the-- demo

f z

I

of high bred calves. "great Lord, my Lord. ' His tempi, tion, Washing and Board, Including Tabl- -a OI lDtr ' ...'.fBKSIDSNT.
.v. pbe8idxht.
.....Xabhixb.WEDDEiXV.".'..'.'.'.' crats and keep the President busy temple of the Sua which isat Sippa

subjects and new pictures, bat also, aad snief-l- y.

because it steadily advances lathSaiethd
Itself of magazine-makin-g. In a word, the
Magazine becomes more at.d more ihe faith-
ful mirror! of current life and snovement.

The following challenge is printedwith $5,455,GO0 capital; Kentuky 137

with $21,752,000 capital; Louisfana
Fare, K urnisnea nroom, ruei, lagnts, ana
Servant Hire.

- Fob Fivn Mouths' Skssiok Onlt80, If
paid in Advance. The Prlntrpal is now teach

for some time in filling the vacancies. ra ra joy and gladness (?) I built in- the London Morning Advertiser :

53 with $5,534,000 capital MarylandMr; Hendricks thought that Mr. "Samas, great Lord, upon thy joy Leading in tbe attractive programme
for. 188ft are ; new serial novrls by ConstanceHearing so much boast of shaving

105, with $7,121,500 capital; M ssis3Blaiae had made a mistake 'in dis- - ful entering into the temple of Par--
ing again nimseu. uorary ansa' passea, iur
real valne, in North Carolina. Manic and Art
Department!'. 8ptinr Session begins Jan, V
and ends June 4, 1885. Kor Cata'ogue. ad

in London, Paris, and other places, Fenhnore Woolson and W. D. IloweUs j a
new novel entitled "At the ed Gtove de-
scriptive illustrated papers by-Jf- . D,, Millet,

? - AsUVXUIQ DRPARTMKNT
i open from ... . . .9 A. M. to s P M
I f WAyeunt Day, TbcxtoI ' '

I DXBXOTOSS;

ippi 40, with $12,295,000, capital ;ta thy glorious i temple, into the Julits of Cable Street, in St. Georges dress, .

S. HjlsbbiX, A. M. Principal, R. Swain Gilford. IS. a. Anber. H; lNson.Nosth Carolina 226, with $4,110,0UU 4
a?-- -Jworks of my hands trulv be favora- - in the East, will back himself forfrankness, and with great disregard

missirjg his libel suit against the
8entinel on tbe ground

that he could not secure justice at
the hands of a jury in Indiana. He

Jan. m Wilson, N. C. . and others ;floldsmith's "She Stoops. o Con-quer- ,"

illiutruted by Abbey ; important pacapital ; South Carolina 63, with $2,- -Howard, II, L. ataton, Jr W. 8. Clark from $25 to $50 to shave and latherOf suspicions from any quarter."!

At ten minutes after four P. M.
p--rs on Art, science, etc. .

i A. Waton, UOD.;-e-
d. Philips, Eluu

Carr, and oha r Bndgers, Jrj 174,000 capital ; Tennessee 250, with

$8,910,000 capital; Texas 212, with

ble and may thy' assistance complete
my glory. -

In thy word of justice grant me(f)
a fulness ol glory, a life unto, a re--

gHERIFFS SALE.
The undersigned by virtue of execution to

him directed, will expose to public sale before
uuuinea uiac ii wouia nave oeen Dece. 18-l- r.

six men while b.indfoldeded without
catting them. Man and money fea-dy-."

.

ter i the case had been dismissed
without such reflections on the peo-- the Court House door la Tarboro, at the boor

on motion-o-f Mr. Ingalls, the Seriate
went into executive session, land
when, fifteen minutes afterward,

$10,778,000 capital; vq-gmi-
a ido,

with $14,450,000 capital : West VirL. WILLIAMSON, : mate day, and tbe establishment of 'After weary waiting the Austrapie.oj. inaians.
19 M., on Monday, 2nd day of February next,
for cash, the following described tract of land,
situate Ulnar and beina in county.ginia 77, with $4,892,000 cipital. InI Aaamaetnrer of my throne for eternity. lians have at last succeeded in raisingreopened the Senate. leasaro ol Imagination . Kentucky, Alabama ana Virginiathe doors were

adjourned. ,
adjoining the lands ot K v. Brown, a. 4. Dan-
iel, John W. Lipscombe and others, contain

HAUPEH'S PEEIOnCALS.-P- El TXAX.
HARPER'S M AO AZINR, ....... . .. ; .K . S4.00
HARPER'S WEEKLY,. ......... ..4.00
HARPE R'S BAZAAR 4.00
HARPER'S TOUNO PEOPLR, .......... 200
UARPER'S FRANKLIN tQUARE LIBRARY

' One Tear (52 Nambersl ......10.00
Postage Free to allnb-crilx'r-s in the Uni-

ted SUtes or Canada.
Tbe volnmes of ttte Magazine begin with

the Number for June and. December of ach
year. WhennoUtne Is specifled, It will be
understood that the stbscriber wishes to be-

gin with the current Number,
h The last eleven Semi-annu- al Volumes of

mmm salmon ia their rivers, thanks to the
persistant energy of Sir Samuel Wil

"ijora, tor ail wternity, tne
of rule, true power I ing 75 acres tne property or josnna ana r.-- i

; Potr tutor ' Know ye what I do
whea l hunger have? Then draw Iat home on my slate witn chalk a

some "extensive minmg and iron
companies, with large capital, wereAnd Dealer in Kouse. unflfi.BiAion,BaJi.

Tarboro, N. C, January 2nd, 1884. 4t .made the sceptre of my royaliy for' The Submarine Cables
son. A number of fish ..have lttely
been caught in the river Yarra, near
Melbourne, which are beliaved to be
some of the California salmon intro

ever. J" -.:
" 't ,

organized, which runs up tbe total
of investments" In" these States, T AND POSTED. .The London Electrician puts the "With mighty weapons givje the

blow that will make gloriouls my All persons are hereby to hunt. ww length of all submarine cables at six duced by him several years ago. UIthough they also added many smaller

industries. The list shows that
P. wurt uouse.. .........TARBOROY N. C 3.00with doe or gun by day or nignt on mv ireia

ises sitoate 1 in townships No. 8 fSp rta) and' The return of Encke's comet wasty-eig- ht odd thousand miles.Plain, seryiceableialfhan'- - -
ner volume. tJiotn teases, ror uoainr. auNo. 1W Walnut Creek) uncr the extreme

warriors. The God Samas, ' taion in
might and bond, bind me Tpy - my enta eachT-b- V mall.DO toaid.discovered by Mr. E. E. Barnard atalmost every bianch of general manu penalty oi the law. 2tl FRANK DEW,kiSle harneW,. tV.l.a" "and-mad- e nearly three times the circumference

of the glebe, giving each cable an factures is represented. Cottonword. ' ; - "iounted alng.e hanessrd tStomethiur fine, all t.!hub1 TaTOTICE.

tbe Yanderbilt University Observa-
tory, Nashville, Tenn., at 7:45 o'clock
Washington tiuie,Fiiday night. The
position at the time when discovered

and woolen . mills, machine shops,, "Jfinsh the deed. JUay thy, myT't

white; sausage. When I right severe
hungw have, draw .1 two. Then
drink: I once from my mug of beer,
eat a piece of bread, and rub from
the lausage on the slate a piece
away) Then drink I again, eat again
apiece of bread, and rub again from
the state a piece of sausage away, till
the last morsel avay ia. So picture
I myself in I have the, sausage really
eaterj. Behold you, it is all ody im-
agination in the world.' Plegende
Blatter, r

.. i
i .

" -
:- - .

Index to Harper's Maeazlae, AlphabeUcal,
Analytical, and Clasifled for Volumes 1 to DO

tnclusivn. from June, 1880. one vol., 8vo,
Cloth, 94 09. ' 'J- -

Bomittances should be made by e
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of los:

Newspapers are not to copy t lis advertise
meat wftnout the express onfcrof Harper t
Trotiers. AddreSi '

su, utoT v.- - unrf nirbiA hkia i enemies, draw near, make mj wtapaverage of forty wires. The total
length used amounts to 25,00,000

XV Is hereby given that application
will be made to the next Legislature to make
it unlawful for stock to ran at large, t abol
lBhthe exifting fence law within Edgecombe

p,00; 'annickeJdoibleesaM'
PAIRING PROMPTLY

foundries, blast furnaces, ice faeto
ries, saw mills, boning mills, buil
ding material factories furniture fac

ons strong, and let my arms fscatter was right ascension 22 hours and 36
minutes and 54 seconds, declination :i :county, and to provide by appropriate lcgisii

tlon for these changes.
Jan'y 1 4w L. L. 8TATDN, and Others.

mine enemies." ij
It in in intaraaLincr faM ?I

milefe ten limes the distance be
tween the earth and the moon. f 4 degrees 1 66. 'tor the toriea, carriage and wagon factories,

1"'' a
i


